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Ismael Cala Foundation INC. is created
in January 2015 as the expression of the
social commitment of the company Cala
Enterprises, a content production company focused on leadership, mindfulness,
happiness, productivity and excellence as
a culture. In its first year, it calls its Board
of Directors, being formed by Ismael Cala
President and Director, Bruno Torres - Treasurer, Secretary and Director, Augusta Silva
- Director, and the first alliances are created. This report reflects programmatic performance and first achievements.
In this first year of operations Ismael Cala
Foundation in June 2015 - Costa Rica a Gala
Dinner is held at the Real Intercontinental
Hotel - San José, with the presence of the

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President of the Republic, Luis Guillermo
Solís accompanied by the First Lady, and
other personalities, foundations, and businessmen, for the benefit of the Omar Dengo Foundation, TECHO Foundation and
Ismael Cala Foundation, as part of the Institutional Strengthening Program of the Ismael Cala Foundation. The funds raised totaled the amount of USD. $ 30,000 which
were distributed among the three organizations.

As a result of the collection, the contribution given to the Omar Dengo Foundation
served to ensure that a group of eighty-five
(85) young people were benefited with
full scholarships to receive the courses “INCLUY@”, (inclusive robotics courses and
productivity tools), training opportunities
offered by the Omar Dengo Foundation in
Costa Rica, whose purpose is to promote the employability of young people with
mild cognitive functional disability.

The Omar Dengo Foundation (FOD), is a
non-profit organization, whose main objective is the development of people’s abilities,
through innovative educational proposals,
supported by the use of new technologies.

Young people were benefited
with Full Scholarships

Costa Rica, June - 2015 - TECHO Foundation.
During his stay in Costa Rica, Ismael Cala and a
group of volunteers from Cala Enterprises visited
the communities “Cuenca Norte” and “Cuenca Sur”
in Guararí de Heredia, one of the Fundación TECHO
projects, where he was able to see the development
of the program School Learning. (PAE)
#HaceloRealidad.
The contribution to the Techo Foundation was used
to develop educational, social and emotional skills
for the integral development of children in the settlements in extreme poverty in which TECHO intervenes. This in order to create opportunities that
allow the population of these settlements to have
tools to break the conditions of poverty.

Childrens were benefited
with education.

TECHO is an organization present in 19 countries in Latin America, which seeks to overcome
the situation of poverty that millions of people live in settlements, through the joint action
of its inhabitants and young volunteers who
seek to strengthen community capacities that
promote the exercise of citizenship mainly by
improving habitat and habitability conditions
and the promotion of economic and social development, involving the greatest amount of
critical and proactive volunteering as well as
the settlers of informal settlements to promote
citizen participation and full exercise of rights.

